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Sectional vieio of F. P. Iolcomb's lemp and Flax Gin.

(f) are eo placed as to receive the hemp betveen 1 claim as my invenmion, and desire to secure by
thein wiîtlout wrapping on either, the blades (g) letters patert, is the combinalion of the stationary
of whichi mny work into each other more or less, hed brake add the rotary break, and smail
according to the laterial to be acted on. The scutchers arranged in the' nmanner described, so
hemp ii held in the hand of the, worknan to be ihat the hemp can be fed in by hand, broken aid
cleaned, and is presented over the bed-piece (a), cleaned. with but one handling and it one opera-
(as clcarly shown in figure 49,) where it is gradu- tion-the breaking and cleaning being done on
ally broken as it is plhed in, and the ends are separate cylinders, but the parts so arranged as
thrown out. 'he hemp in this way is fed in, dia t they are brought close together, and so ad-
cleaned hall its lendih, and turned and the other justed. as to only allow the machine to touch that
hailf finished, and the mp cones frot the nia- part of the libre that is to be acted on, thereby
Chine in a perfect and merchantable state. preven'ing its wear in the machine.

Ilaving lhus fuily described my machine, what -Gne.eeurmer. F. P. IIor.co:nn.

Albumen- a Cure for Dyentry.-Ti'he fol-
'wing is a recipe for the cure of tiis compiaint.
which vas publishedi by the physicians of Spain,
i the Gazelle of .Ma rdI id, during 1840:

Prepare a draught of Alumen, by taking the
iites of forty-eggs or more, and, if iecessary,

dth a smalI porlion of the best double refined
ngar. Let tie patient drink large quanities of
is iepeatedly, insomîuch as to fill his stomach,
ministering clysters of the saine as ofien as
mihhe. ThI patient must inaintain a total
inpne 'front diet ofany kind. In a few hour,

Ier, lhe pains vill abite, aid in twenty-lour
Ilirs :ie disease will disappear; if it do nor, is
Il be sure to disappear in forty-eiglit hours, pro-
led the patiént repeat the draughts as usual."

The Turnip 1y.-A writer in the Leeds Jour.
nal, a British publieation of muncih merit, und'er
date of May 1Oth, 1847, says, thlat afier trying
various reiedies to arrest ti ravages of the tur-
nip fly, he ascermiied, by means of a lens, that
t here was on every leaf of the plant a nanberof4

white flattish substances. The samie appearances
were also noticeable on the seed. 1e made a'
strong solution of sait, antd soaked the seed, pre-ý
viouîs to sowing, and the plants fomi seed thus
prepired, were not infested 1-y tie fly. The samie
ni»rhod lie bis since adopted u ùh theýcabbage,

nri with the saue success.-Germanlown Tele-
grapk.

", Agriculture," says Socrates, "i an enploy-
ment the niost worthy the application of mian,'
the nost ancient and the niost suttab!e to nature."


